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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd. which lnw been
In use for over CO years, lias borne the tdtfnaturo of

and has been made under hhi int- -

jf jtJtyi-f1- - wonal supervision hlnco its infanej .

Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and "Just-HH-tfoo- d" are but
Experiments that tririo with and endanger the health of

Inlauts and Children r.xpcrieneo aguliiHt Kxperlnicut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless Hubstlttite for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops ftnd Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It
contains m il her Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotie
MibstAiiec. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worm

and allayM IVverislineHS. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, git in? healthy and natural Bleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CCNTAUR COMPANY, T MUMX ITKtlT. NtW VOK CITY.
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ftBBOTT'S SUDDEN DEATH

No Arrangements Yet Wade for

the Funeral of Prof. Abbott's

Mother at Fremont.

A special from Fremont, under
date of July 18, nays: Mrs. Clara
Abbott, willow of Dr. I- J. Abbott,
one of lb early pioneers of Ibis
Btate, died at her homo today.
Mrs. Abbott was taken ill a week t

ago and although her death came
as a surprise to the entiro com-

munity, it was not unexpected by

the. members of the family, who
were daily kept in touch with her
condition. No funeral arrange
ments have been made, pending
Iho arrival of her sons and daugh-

ters.
Mrs. Abbott, whose maiden

name was Clara Culherlson, was
born in Troy, Ohio, February 20,
18.15. Her father, Colonel Henry
Culberlson, fought in the war of
1812. She became the wife of
Dr. I.ulber .1. Abboll, September
12, IKTii, while (be doctor was
practicing medicine at Troy. To-

gether I bey came to Nebraska in
the autumn of IHiiil, being among
the pioneers of (lie stale. After
residing in Douglas county six
years I hey moved to Fontiinclle,
where Dr. Abbott practiced for
two years.

In 18(18 they moved to Fremont
and I he family home has been
here ever since. Mis. Abboll was
the mother of eleven children, six
of whom survive. That she was
an ideal mother is indicated by
the success achieved by her sons
and daughters in I heir chosen
fields of endeavor. Keene Abbott,
her son, who has of late years
forged to the front in literary
work, resides in Omaha. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Keene Abboll ace spending
the summer in Colorado. Another
son, Ned Abbott, is principal ot
the schools al l'laltsmonlh. Major

John Abbott is located, at Los
Angeles, Cal. Ho has charge of
a transport between San Fran-rise- n

and the Philippines. Luther
Abbott and Miss Jane Abbott re-

side in Oklahoma, the former be-

ing a member of the faculty of a
college at Alma, Okla., and I lie
latter being state librarian at
Alma. Miss Osie Abbott, the
artist, has made her home in

Fremont with her mother.

Selling Real Estate.
From WndneHday'a Dally.

C. 11. Schleicher of Heady, Ne

braska. who is here ' this week
visiting with old lMattsmouth
friends and relatives, is now en-

gaged in the real estate business,
as you will see by his advert ise- -
tnent elsewhere in this issue of
the Journal. Mr. Schleicher has
sold his interests in the Neckyoke
and Pole company that he was the
inventor of, which company Is
located at ltrady, ami devoles all!
bis spare lime to the real estate
business. He says the drouth has
been broken in I lie western part
of the slate and they are getting
plenty of rain.

Wins a Wager.
Krom WcdneHday'a Jinlly.

Mr. II. L. Propst motored up
from Myuai'd this mmning and
met his son, wlio had been lo
Omaha for repairs on their
thresher. H. L. also look out a
baker's dozen of lemons, which he
bad won on a wager from "Uncle
Hilly" (iilmore, who had the
nerve to bet that a certain man
would never go to Hie peniten
tiary.

Parson's Poem a Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll. Alli-

son, Iowa, in praise of Dr. King's
New Life Pills.
'.'They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should

be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

I'SK DR. KING'S
And be well again.

Only 'jr.c at F. O. Fricke & Co.

Have Your Ticket Read "Durlington"

WHEN YOU GO WEST
IN THROUGH SLEEPERS!

EVERY DAY TO LOS ANGELES.

Through tourint sleepers via Denver, Senic Colorado and Salt Lake Route;
personally coiuiucion luestiays and r rulaya.

EVERY DAY TO SAN FRANCISCO.

Daily through tourist and atandard sleepers, just inaugurated via Denver,
a'ciuv uniuiiuv iiw nil. ntiunn rivrib nAJl.ivWa
Dailv through standard sleci.era via Denver, Scenic Colorado and THE
suuintun rm.it ft hmilway.
Daily tourist sleeper service so San Francisco via Scenic Colorado; and
personally conducted tourist sleeper excursions every Thursday and Sun-
day to San Francisco and Los Angeles via the coast lineof Southern Pacific.

EVERY DAY TO SEATTLE AND PORTLAND.

Complete through trains of chair cars, diners, standard ami tourist sleep-
ers, via Hillings and Great Northern and Northern Pacific roads; observa-
tion car on both through trains.

mmm
Please get in touch with the undccaiirrlcd hih! M us show

you the convenience or Burlington through service to and
from the coast.

R. W. CLEMENT. Tlohet Aiieiit.
W. WAKELY, Oaneralpatani.r Agant, Omaha, Nab

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AND

ASSOCIATION.
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Fred Spahnle has been appoint-
ed chief of police. We suppose
we'll have an automobile patrol
now.

Harry Stout and family return
ed Monday from Hewitt, where
they have been visiting relatives
I tie past week.

We understand, that Adolph
(iibenrath has completed a deal
v hereby be. trades his 80-ac- re

farm for one of ifiO acres north ol
Lincoln.

As far as we can learn Will
llahr holds the record for wheat
raising in this part of the coun-

try this year. He had tliirly-tiv- e

acres of wheat which yielded bel
ter than 50 bushel to the acre.

Mrs. Dillerman has sold her
properly here to Mrs. Sholtz. who
lixes near Walton. J'red Spahnle,
who occupies the house now, will
move into the VanSickle properly,
which he bought some time ago.

A jolly party of young ladies
formed a picnic party to Nemaha
yesterday, going down in Fd
Carr's automobile, Hie names
as reported to us were: Margery
and Lola Carr. Mamie McAllister,
Pearl Dells, Cicuevieve and Marie
Mankers. II is said that the ear
earned a sign, "The Sweet Sixteen
Club."

Word was received by llerl
Dopp Tuesday evening thai bis
father, Henry Dopp, had died Dial
aflernoon in a sanitarium at Ash-vill- e,

North Carolina. Relatives
here did not know of his illness
until they received notice of his
death. Mr. Dopp was one of Ibe
early settlers here and will be re-

membered by all Ibe old-time-

Will Hunlen's barn burned last
Wednesday forenoon, causing a

loss of about $ 1 ,000. The barn
contained some wheat and hay. It
was a new building and was In-

sured, but it is estimated that the
value ot the property burned will
over-balan- ce the insurance lo the
above amount. Help was sum
moned by 'phone and other build-
ings were saved by hard work.

Escaped With His Life.
" Twenty-on- e years ago I faced

an awful death." writes II. B.

Marl in, Port Harrelson, S. C.

"Doctors said I bad consumption
and the dreadful cough I had
looked it, sure enough. I tried
everything I could hear of for my

cough, and was under the treat-
ment of the best doctor in dcorge-tow- n,

S. C, for a year, but could
get no relief. A friend advised me

to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
I did so, nnd was completely
cured. I feel that I owe my life to
this great throat and lung cure."
It's positively guaranteed for
coughs, colds and nil bronchial
affections. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at F. O. Fricke & Co.

Correct Mistake.
Mr. Hen Becknian and Louis

Heinhaekcl drove in from the
farm this morning nnd looked af- -

ler business matters. An error
crept into the Journal write-u- p

of nomination for road overseer.
The Journal should have said that
Ben Beckman bad filed for Iho

democratic nomination ni road
overseer In district No. 10, in-

stead of in district No. P.

iiJiin.li

WHILE WORKING ON FARM

Ed Lamping, Farm Hand, Thrown
Against Post, Resulting In

Broken Nose.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Fd Lamping, a farm hand, who
was loading bundles in a wagon

on his employer's farm, ten miles
west of I'lattsniouth, was severe-

ly injured in a runaway yesterday
afternoon about 3 o'clock. The
team became frightened at two
automobiles, which were passing
in the road nearby, and beton-Lampin- g

could reach the lines,
which were tied to the upright
post at the front of the wagon, the
team had gained such headway
that the driver could not stop
them.

The horses ran with the wagon
until it struck a tree and turned
over, throwing Lamping off. He
alighted on bis head on a post and
bruised bis face badly and was
rendered unconscious for a long
time. The injured man was
placed in an automobile and hur
ried lo Dr. Cook's office in this
citv. and on examination it was
found that in addition to bruis
ing his bead, his nose was broken.
Dr. Cook dressed his injuries and
the man was able to be on the
street this morning.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The nuumber of people killed

yearly by wild beasts don't ap-

proach the vast number killed by
disease germs. No life is safe
from their attacks. They're, in
air. water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by

Electric Bitters, which destroy
and expel these deadly disease
germs from the system. That's
why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases
yield promptly lo this wonderful
blood purifier. Try them, and en-

joy the glorious health and new
strength they'll give you. Money
back, if not satisfied. Only 50c at
F. 0. Fricke & Co.

False Representation.
Platlsmouth. Neb., July 14, 1911.

To the Public:
Certain representatives of other

makes engines nave where
in vicinity' m m,t yor neigh-man- y

Ka.(,.n. When buy
"The rjffht) an(, (io i,e

Engine," Why no( 20

we, cannot, oneit:..nniA,,n (liftSlgneii iioarn nun una
chib,

hereby inform public that

Company" is permanently
here. Chopie" gasoline en- -

gines are in
inanship, horse-- 1

power rating, not as rep-

resented your money will be
by the have

'ft,.no in
Chopie" gasoline engine our full-

est endorsement.
T. H. President.
J. P. Vice President.
V., H. Wescolt, Secretary.
It. F. Patterson, Treasurer.
C. C. Parmele,
E. A. Wurl,

Thierolf,
11. A. Schneider,
J. H. McMacken,
A. S. Tidd,

Hoard of Directors.

A Peek Into Pocket
would box of Bucklen's
Arnica hat F. S. Loper,
carpe nlcr, of N. Y., al-

ways carries. "I have never had
cut, wound, bruise pr it

would not soon heal," he
healer of boils,

scalds, chapped bands nnd lips,
fever sores, skin eruptions, ecze-

ma, corns and piles. 25c at
F. n. Fricke &

Theratened
The preliminary of

Coon of Louisville,
with having threatened to

of
Louisville quarries, was post-

poned Friday for days.
The complaining witness railed to
make his appearance it is
rumored that he has left the
country and Iho prosecution will
probably fail on that
Coon was present and ready
for his preliminary. Papillion
Times.

flight your busiest season
when you have least time to
snare vou are most likely to take
diarrhoea and lose several days'
time, unless you have Chamber
lain's Colic. and Diar
rhoea hand and lake
dose on the. first appearance of

disease. For sale by F. O.

Fricke

GIVE MORE POWER
et Least Cost
nd Last Longest

Why experiment when you can be sure. IHO line offers engines of
proven It doesn't take an expert to see the many great advantages
of 11 C construction. You can see how II C construction
gives more power with gasoline ihe II C style of governing gives
steadier power and economizes fuel how the HC system prevents
deterioration how in every way H C construction is simplest, and
best.

years of service everywhere, under every

I. H. C. GASOLINE ENGINES
have stood the test. They have demonstrated by actual experience that for
every they are just the kind of engine you want.

Teey are made in various styles and sizes from to power fur
pumping, spraying, sawing, gnzding, and operating macnines anoui
the house and diary.

Call and let us show you why the I. H. C. engine will give you most service,
mosv satisfaction with least attention and at least uf what you
want your engine to do, and we will you select the kind of engine best
suited to your work.

Come in the next time you are in town.

August Gorder
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Stop and Thlnkl
Why should pay rent?
Why should buy five acres?
Why should keep your

chickens closed up?
Break away from it. Come out

of to ,.ol,nPy your chickens
spread abroad this not scraCj,

laleshoods and misrep- - j ,l01..s you buy,
resenlations as to Chopie not hoj up
C.asoline and "The i

(aR( op 2-
- a(,n,s f().

Chopie flasoline Engine com- -. .

t fill. . . f ..r-.l.- .

, (lmvn hm,?
pany. i nereiore, Ul' Yon horse.j t , i ..t foi n

Commercial
the

"The Chopie Gasoline Engine '

located,
"The

guaranteed work-- j
material and

n H is
re-

funded company. We
. . iinesiiancy giving mc

Pollock,
Falter,

Philip

His
show Ibe
Salve I a

Marilla,

a sore
writes.

Greatest burns,

Co.

an Assault.
hearing

John near
charged
assault Bernard Marley the

last thirty

nnd

account.

in
the

Cholera
Remedy at a

the
Co.

The
capacity.

I readily I cylinder
less how I

1 cooling
I strongest

Through condition.

u e
1

tnreshing

expense. Tell
help

you
you

you

gasoline a

sunnorl
well on five acres, without work-
ing out. Quit all this. I will help
you lo get a bigger and cheaper
place.

'.80 acres for 2,500; $1,300
cash and balance live years' time
at (') per cent. All fenced, small
bouse, good well and windmill,'
small barn, in good settlement
and good neighbors, good school
and six miles from good town.

iTbis is mostly sandy pasture and
bay land; you may farm fifteen
acres or more. Milk a few cows,
raise all the chickens you want
and turn them out. Just stop
and think. I don't want you to
buy at once. Look at a five-ac- re

farm here and then come out and
look at 320, 480 or 0 50 acres. Can
it be? Yes it can. We want you

i in our county, in tne post corn
country in the stale. I have more

Suits

places besides this, larger and
smaller, all prices and terms. The;

smaller the place the harder you
will have to work. Come out and
see me before you buy. I will
take care of you and show you
around.

' C. B.
Brady, Net) .

State Fair Item.
The navy has --

cured space in Mercantile Hall for
their exhibit, at the coming Statu-Fair-

ith to 8lh. la
this exhibit, will be model

each 8 feet in length; a
wireless mil fit com-

plete, gun carriages and eiinp-nien- t,

complete mess outfit, and ill
fact to interest the boy
who has ami ambi-

tions to at. some lime be of ser-

vice to bis should oc-

casion require. The small naval
exhibit of last year created such
an interest that the oflicers tit
charge said that fair
was one of the best places in the
country at which to make an

Mr. and Mrs. Linlia MeVey of
near Murray were in the city to-

day doing some trading with our

Get More Than Usual
Value!

know that the bestYOUto be sure of good for
your money is to gato a place where

none but good are sold. The best
way to get more than usual for your money
is to go that place where they're offering

goods at clearance

That's what we are doing now; we're
clearing the stock for Fall

suits that yo'u'llbeglad to own, and
wear, at much under regular

worth to $1G.50,

22.50,

30.00,

.V'Oi't'ifdPi

Schleicher,

department

September
battle-

ships,
telegraph

everything
aspirations

country,

Nebraska's

merchants.

clothes

clothes

prices.

goods. Selling
Spring

prices.

sale price $10
" $14

$18


